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My name is Williston Bibb Barret, he said aloud, consult- 
ing his wallet to makesure,and Iam relurning to theSouth 
to seek my fortune and restore the good name of my 
family, pcrhaps even recover Hampton plantalion from 
Ihccancbrcaksand livcoutmy daysasajuslman andlitúe 
falhcr to thc faithful Negocs working on thc fields. 
Morcovcr, 1 am in love wilh a ceriain somconc. Or 1 shall 
many mc a wife and live mc a lifc in h e  lovely grcen 
environs of Atlania or Memphis or even Birmingharn, 
which, despilc its bad name, is known to have lovely 
pcople. 

Walker Percy, The Last Genrleman. 

Nolhing is so sad as defeat, except victory. 
William Alexander Percy, Lanterns on [he Levee. 

U'ho is the las1 genlletmln? 

11 has bccn suggcslcd ~hal  Williston Bibb Barrcl, ~ h c  main characlcr in I'he Last 
Gentlemun, is not ~ h c  pcrson LO whom thc title refcrs, bu1 rathcr his falhcr, Ed Barrclt. 
This linc of argumcnl has it that il was hc, morc han his son, who livcd in accordancc 
with thc clhical valucs of  he Old Soulh.' This holds truc if thc phrasc «last gcnllcman~ 
is uscd io dcscribc somconc who uphcld thc convcntions of his dcclining social class 
~hroughout his lifc. For Will's falher, theconccptsof honor and «noblesseoblige» were 
thc hallowcd valucs on which his entirc idcnlity dcpcndcd, thc very iouncialions on 
which his world rcsled. So much so ~hat when hc saw this code of honor bcing 
undcnnincd and his valucs cruinbling, he felt he had no allcrnalivc bu1 Lo iake his own 

1.- Normm Rrown míiintaincd h i s  opinion in a round table discussion about Twenlieth 
Ccntury Soulhcm Litcrature. For hirn «in a sensc the lasi gcnllcman oC thc novel is not Ribb 
Rürrett. it's his fathcr, becausc his fathcr tricd howcvcr impcrfcctly, to livc by thc code. But 
Rarrctt Itlic son] can't undcrstand the cocie. Hc can't cvcn bcgin to livc wilh it, because he 
docsn'l undcrstand it». Sec Lniiis D.Kubin Jr., ed., Southcm Litcraturc Study: Problerns and 
Possibilitics, Chnpcl Hill, Thc University of North Carolina Prcss, 1975, p.139. 



life. Ed Barrcít is reprcseniative of those Southemers who reacted strongly to h e  
populist polilics that predominaled in the South during the first two decades of the 
twenticth ccnlury. Litlle by little they felt their sense of responsibility, honor and 
respcctí~bility giving way to prcjudice, unscrupulousness and racial hatred. 

Furthermore, as a consequence of the First World War, the South underwent 
major social and economic changes. In the aftermath of World War 11 these changes 
were consolidated, but the ethical values of an entire pcriod had already suffered a 
radical shake-up. Thc tcnns «patemalism» and «noblesse oblige» took on a dccidedly 
ncgativc connoution. Thc conccpl of honor, closely related LO that of brccding, had 
alrcady bccomc a rclic of thc past. Willislon Bibb Barret was born inlo a socicty lhat 
was undcrgoing thcsc cthical and social Uansformations. Unfortunatcly for him, 
howcvcr, thcrc still rcmaincd somc siaunch upholders of h e  old values who proudly 
rcfuscd lo admit dcfcat. His fathcr's suicidc was one result of such an attitudc. Ed 
Barrctt was unahlc lo makc a spacc for himself whcre he could go on living with his 
own notion of dignity in thc ncw order. As thc ycars went by, Ed Barrett's tragic end 
camc more and morc to rescmble a singularly sterile act in the eyes of his son, whose 
overwhclming crisis of idcntity has its origin in this early loss. 

Walkcr Percy makes h e  gencration gap between Will Barrett and his father 
the fulcrum of his story. He csiablishes a dialogue between past and present in which 
Will's roinantic illusions, his conflicts and doubls about his place in modcrn society, 
arc thrown into rclicf. Thc young Will Barrctt is swept along on a dcspcrate pilgrimage 
in scarch of a pcaccful harbor whcrc past and prcscnt mighl finally bc rcconcilcd. But 
in his attcmpu: Lo frcc himsclf Will also rescmbles a suwivor of the outmodcd 
principlcs so dcür LO his falhcr. He is oftcn lcft bcwildcrcd by a reality hc finds 
incomprchcnsible. His inability to find himsclf, couplcd with his clumsiness in 
practica1 matters, rendcr him ill-suitcd for life in h e  rapidly changing, pragmatic 
socicty of modcm Amcrica. He is a misfit, a true descendanl of the definitive last 
gcntlcinan of Westem literature: h e  Knight of the Sorrowful Countenance, a comic 
and ridiculous figure, the parody of a faniastic prototype. If we now reconsider our 
opcning rcmarks in this light, we may well affirm that the cponymous hcro of Walkcr 
Pcrcy's «Last Gentlcman~ is indced h e  young Will Barrett, a gentleman in spite of 
himsclf as hc comes LO life under thc author's ironic vision. 

Will Barrctt is dcpictcd w a psychologically fragile young man. Hc has scrious 
pcrsonality problcins and, as a rcsull, hc finds it diflicull to rclatc lo pcoplc, and 10 
find any mcnining in his lifc. Al thc samc timc, hc is scnsitivc, gencrous and morally 
upright. Olhcr rclcvanl fcaturcs of his charactcr arc his lack of cxperience and 
confuscd fccling in scxual mattcrs, and his obsession with the hcroic legcnd of the 
Civil War +haractcristics that arc compatiblc with his romantic tempcramcnt. 
Will's problems, in thc first casc, arisc from his inability to rcconcile romanlic love 
wilh carnal love. His romantic nolion of love is madc up of images from the past in 
which young incn frcsh froin baltlc attend balls and rcccptions, and Lhcy fall in lovc 



without cxpcricncing thenecd to express their affection through physical love. In Will's 
grandfather's day young men satisficd thc dcmands of the flesh by a visit to a bordello, 
but for Will, thc afhir sccms highly coniuscd and complicated. «Go to whores if you 
havc to», his fathcr had told him once, «but always rcmcmber the diffcrcnce. Don't treat 
a lady likea whorc or a whorc like a lady.»2 Thcsc two conccpts scemcd irrcconcilable 
and conuadictory to Will. As a lovcr hc invariably relics on abstract principlcs, but 
rcality always ovcrtums his absuactions, making him sccm incpt and comical even to 
himselk 

But what am 1, he wondcred: neithcr Christian nor pagan nor proper lusty 
gentleman, for I've nevcr rcally got the suaight of this lady-and-whore 
business. And that is al1 1 want and it does not seem too much Lo ask: for 
once and al1 to gct the straight of it.[1571 

As for his romantic vision of the past, his obsession with thc Confcdcrate cause 
leads hirn to blow up a Union monumcnt in Pnnceton, when he was a studcnt thcre, 
or to wondcr about the old baulcficlds of Norlh Virginia, whcn suffcring from one 
of his bouts of amncsia, not to mcntion his fixation with thc charactcr of Rooncy Lee, 
or his rcading of Frecrnan's biography throughout thc novcl. 

To a considcrablc cxtcnt Will Barrctt is a character who rcscmblcs Quentin 
Compson, although thcrc is one fundamental uait Lhat scts thcm apart. Will docs iry 
to settlc his dcbts with thc past and rebuild his life, thus avoiding Qucntin's tragic fate. 
The essential dirfercncc is madc clcar from thc start in «The Last Gentleman» by the 
way the author stands back from his main character and casts a wry comic eye on his 
tribulations. Qucntin Compson is in fact closcr to the character of Will's father, Ed 
Bmett, insofar as he, Qucntin, is incapablc of adapting to the cbangcs of a society 
in a statc of flux and can find no way out of his moral confusion except by suicide. 
Ed Barreu also chooses suicidc bccausc he cannot escapc the decline of his class. He 
bclievcs lhat thc South, fomcrly so proud of its moral codc, is slipping away fast and 
thcre is nothing hc can do but stand by hclplcssly and watch ils final collapsc. Thus, 
on thc fatcful summcr night whcn Ed is rcstlcssly slrolling up and down and thc police 
drive up to tcll him that thc Klan havc lcft town and his lifc is no longer undcr threat, 
Ed tclls Will that this is not a victory but rcally a defeat. Mcanwhile, away in the 
distante, above the noise of the cottonseed-oil mill, the sounds of the negros going 
about thcir livcs in the background, Ed uics to explain to his son why he cannot go 
on living: «Once thcy were the fornicators and the bnbers and the takers of bribes and 
we werc not and that waS why they hated us. Now we are like them, so why should 
they stay? They know they don't have to kill me~(285). But even though al1 seems 
lost he still has his dignity, and nobody can take it away from him. <<Rey may have 
won», his fathcr laconically concludcs, «but 1 don't have to choose that»(285). 

2.- Walkcr I'crcy, 7'he Lasi Genlleman, hndon, Panthcr Granada I'iiblishing, 1985, p.90. 
Subsccliient rcfcrences to this cdition will bc madc in h c  tcxt. 



During thc coursc of an intcrview, Walkcr Pcrcy once said: 

A grcat dcal of «The Movicgoer» and «Thc Last Gcntlcman» havc LO do 
with thc diffcrcncc bctwccn me and my uncle. Thc whole lhing is a 
dialctic bctwccn hisauitudc, which wasaSouthcmpauician patemalism, 
and thc attitudc of thc two young mcn in thcse novcls, a more dciached, 
alicnated point of view? 

Bchind thc characlcr of Ed Bmeu in «The Last Gentleman» one can detect h e  
prcscncc of William Alcxandcr Pcrcy, fust cousin of Walker Pcrcy's father, a cultured, 
refincd, cosmopolitan man and a distinguishcd Soulhcmer. It is in fact from Williarn 
Alcxandcr Pcrcy's book «Lüntcmson lhcLcvcc» lhat Will's fathcr's philosophy on the 
fatc of thc Soulh and i ~ 5  fincst mcn is lakcn. In «Lantcms on the Lcvcen a book which 
is atoncc a ktutiful mcmoirand ancloclucnt accountof thcarisuocratic conccpt oflife, 
thc author's tone is onc oí' nostalgia for lhe brccd of mcn for whom the South was 
rcnowncd up to that time; mcn likc his fathcr, for whom membership of theruling class 
mcant abovc al1 thc duty of scrving the community. Now these men had lost their 
political powcr to dcmagogues and riffraff. «The years father scrved in the Senate were 
no1 drdmalic or crucial years in lhc history of our country», says Alexander Percy when 
his falher bcats Vcrdaman in h e  1910 elections for Scnatorfor the Srateof Mississippi; 
«bu1 they wcrc thc end ola period in which geat men rcpresented our people.»4 He is 
forccd LO admit that «he botmm rail was on mp, not only in Mississippi, but from Los 
Angclcs to Ncw York, from London Lo Mosco~,»~and lhat lhcrc is no hopeof stemming 
thc tidc: «Wc of my gcncration havc los1 one linc of forti fications aftcr anothcr, thc old 
South, thc old idctils, thc old sucng~hs.»~ Dccply disillusioncd, hc manages lo hold out 
by fallingbackonstoicism.Thisisanattitudcthat Will'sfathcrin«ThcLaaGcntlcman» 
cannot sharc, as his suicidc fully bcars out. 

Hcir to a gcncration thatwitncsscd thc rapid down fall of i ~ s  own codcsand idcals, 
whilcat thc samc timcachildofancw crd, Will Barrctlsuugglcs withoulsucccss to iind 
anichc for hirnsclfand forgcan idcntity. Will's suugglc bccomcsdoubly difficult when, 
in ordcr to silcncc his confuscd fcclings, hc falls back on an idcalization of the past. His 
romantic illusions, instead ofproviding him wilh apattem ofconduct to follow, acmally 
hindcr his progrcss. Such a profilc makcs him a uuc dcscendant of Don Quixote Knight 
of La Mancha, Lhc rcvcrsing figurcofthcegrcgiousand aiumphant hem, hereprescnia- 
tive of thc unscitlcd, comic hcro of thc modcm times. 

3.-Quotcd by RarbaraKing inconvcrsationwitii Walkcr Percy: «Walkcr Pcrcy Prevailss (1974). 
in Pcggy Whi tman Prcnshau ed.. Conversa&iow wiih Walker Percy, Jackson, University Press 
oT Mississippi. 1985, p. 91. 
4.- William Alcxandcr I'crcy. Lanterns on the Levee: Recollecliom of a Planter's Son, Raton 
Rougc 'and London, Louisiana Statc Univcrsity Prcss, 1988, p.146. 
5.- Ibid.. p. 312. 
6.- Ibid., p. 313. 



In thc novel thcrc is a reference to Will that makes this decline evidenc <cover 
thc ycars his family had turned ironical and lost its gift for action. It was an honorable 
and violent family, but gradually the violence had been deflecled and tumed inward.>) 
[12-131 

Will, thc last in the line, sees only one course of action open to him -by 
bccoming <ca watchcr and a listener and a wandercm(l1). The decline and fall of the 
South is thc touchstone of William Faulkner's uagic vision. Some years latcr Walker 
Pcrcy takcs up this lhcme again from an ironical standpoint. He focuscs it lhrough the 
comic, Lroublcd charactcr of Will, of whom the aulhor says, <<he was irying to 
"cnginccr" his own lifc, an impossible t a s k . ~ ~  

Wilh this purposc in minct, Will sets outona tortuousqucstin scarchoflhc truth; 
or, what amounts to thc samc for him, thc simplicity of lifc as represented by the 
charactcr of Rooncy Lec, for whom action and conviction formcd a unified whole. Will 
expccts to find ~his uuth somcwhere outside of himself. He searches, listens, observes, 
but timc aftcr timc comes up against a hostile reality. His way of thinking is repeatedly 
shown to be ouldatcd and his behaviour out of place. His honesty and sensitivity are 
constantly gctling him into difficulties, and prevent him from making any headway. He 
has bccn comparcd to Princc Mishkins whose extreme kindliness earned him the 
nicknamc of ccthe ¡diol>>. A comparison has also been drawn with Candide, anolher 
charactcr with a pronounccd philaníhropic trait. But Will Barrcttcan bcttcr becompared 
wilh Don Quixole for onc significant reason: his dcsire to mnsccnd his disuessing 
condition by holding fast to thc idca that thcrc is a dcfinitivc way of comprehcnding the 
world, a final understanding that will provide him wilh the key to his own existence: 

... hc wishes tocling to his transcendenceand tolccatea fellow transcender 
(c.g., me) who will tell hirn how to uafíic wih immanence (e.g., 
ccenvironmcnt)), ccgroups>), cccxpcricncc)), etc.) in such a way that he will 
be happy. Thcrcfore I will tell hirn nothing. Foreven if I were caight~, his 
posture is self-defeating.[303] 

Thesc words that bclong to Sutter -a charactcr whom lhe aulhor endows with 
a largcdosc ofsccplicism-pinpoint thc futilily ofWill'squcst.'WalkcrPercy dcscribcs 

7.- Quotcd by 7~)ltan Ablday Nagy in convcrsadon with Walkcr Pcrcy:aA Talk with Walkcr 
Pcrcyu (1 973). in Conversakms wiflz Walker Percy, op.cit.,p.83. 
8.- Walkcr Pcrcy hirnsclf has said of Will Rarretts in TheLast Gentleman: c<Hc bears aconscious 
kinship to Princc Myskinm, whcnrcferring to his usc ofWill's psychiatricproblcrns fordramatic 
cnds. ccI wantcd a young rnan who could sce things afrcsh, both the ~ i r t h e r n  and Southem 
culturc. A slightly addlcd young man. His amncsia allows him to be a blank tablet, and that is 
what I mcan by putting it to dramatic u s c . ~  (See Ashley Rrown, aAn Interview with Walker 
Pcrcya, in Conversations wifh M'alker Percy, op.cit.,p.l2-13) Prince Myskin has often been 
cornparcd with Don Quixotc. Dostoyevsky statcs that hc thought of this character whcn 
prcparing a piccc a h u t  <ca positivcly good man*. Howcvcr, detractors of the romantic 
intcrprctationof Don Quixotc havc attributcd this litcrary kinshippurcly to thcrornanticleanings 
thal many authors display towarcis tIic knight of La Mancha. 



Will as «a voracious and enraged pilgrim ... an absolute seeker -a seeker and a 
dcmandcr. Hc insists on finding what he calls trulh; and it's eithcr this or dea th .~~  

Will's scarch is wcll summcd up by what Louis D.Rubin calls a aquixotic 
joumcyn: that which is undcriakcn by «a man cscaping from a vcrsion of reality Lhat 
is no1 of his liking and going forth as an ouisidcr in socicly, in scarch of anothcr vcrsion 
that pcrhaps can be.» Furthcrmorc, for Rubin, «Quixotc's qucst rcprcsenis anolhcr 
powcrful modcm urge: h c  effon to will oncself back into a Golden Age that has 
dcpartcd, through an cffon of thc moral intcllect ... »'O Both thcse aspects, interwoven 
togcther, are at the hcart of Will's pilgrimage: ílight from an unsatisfactory present, 
and the scarch for a higher mth. This search is delincated by an idcalization of the past 
and nostalgia for a world in which standards wcre ccrtain and unshifting. Will Barrett 
thercby fulíills the role of comic hcro, the disinhcnted noblcman from a fomer Goldcn 
Age,rcprcscnling,according mLucinda H. MacKethan, «theproblemsoflostcommunity 
andisolation ashcsuugglesagainst thcdisintcgmtion ofcommunication in a lraditionless 
socicty»." 

Thc humor in Walkcr Pcrcy's novcl dcrivcs from thc clash bctwccn the central 
charactcr, a frcnzicd and soincwhat farcical dreamer, and thc prcvailing social 
convcntions of thc sixtics. From that clash Lhcrc rcsulls an unmistíikablc satirc on thc 
Aincri~in sccnc at that timc. Will Barrctt suifcrs from amncsia and stalcs of «deja 
vus», and as a rcsult his notion of rcality is scriously disturbcd, which nlakcs hirn 
incapablc of lcading a «normal» lifc or of cstablishing rclationships. But in spite of 
his dcep psychological disordcr, and even though the author lcavcs us in no doubt as 
to his sickncss, Will posscsses a numbcr of pmiseworthy qualities which make us 
sympathctic towards him bolh as a human figure and as a singular type of misfit. So 
it is that what in thc bcginning appcar to be personal problems of forming 
rclationships, cvcntually scems lo bc a deficicncy in socicty itqclf. In Walker Pcrcy's 
cstimation, athc rcadcr is frcc to scc him as a sick man among h~ilthy busincssmen or 
as a siinc pilgriin in a mad ~ o r l d . » ' ~  Thcrc is no doubt, howcvcr, with whom lhc aulhor's 
syinpathics lic. II: on thc onc hand, his irony is dircctcd towards Will's idcalization of 
thc past and his idcntilication with a culturc in dccline, on thc othcr he fwls ciwply for 
his charactcr's scnsc of alicnation in modcrn socicly. In Louis P. Siinpson's opinion, 
«Pcrcy'sdescriptionofthecultural trauma, which is~hepsychic hentageoftheeducated 
Southcm youth likcWill,dcrivcs from Pcrcy'sown dcscentintothe sclf.»" Will's search 

9.- Quoted by James Atlas in conversation with Waiker Percy: «An Intewiew with Walker 
Percy~, in Conversatiom wifh Walker Percy, op.cit.,p.l84. 
10.- Louis D.Rubin Jr., «Don Quixotc and Sclcctcd Progeny or h e  Joumcy-man as Outsider*. 
The Soulhern Review. 10 (Janniiary 1974). p.35-36. 
1 1  .- Liicindü Hardwick Mackcih;ui.i'ht.DrewnofArcady:Plmewuiiünein.~ouf~rn Lileruiure. 
Raion Koiigc, Loiiisi:ina Siatc Univcrsiiy Prcss. 1980, p.217. 
12.- Qiioicct by Ashlcy Brown in Conversrdion wilh Walker Percy: «An lntcrvicw with Walkcr 
11ercy»(19ó7). in Conver.scdiottv wifh I-Yalk.er Percy. op.cit.,p.l3. 
13.- Louis I1.Simpson, ~Southcm Ficiionm. in Hofiman, Uanicl (u!.), llcvvard Guide io Con- 
fcrnporary American M'riting, Cambridgc, M a s ,  Thc Rclknap I1rcss of Harvard Univcrsity 
Prcss, 1979.p.182. 



in «Thc Last Gcndcman» is an existcntial scarch, applicable toa mocicm hcro, but it is 
also the scarch of a dislocalcd Southemer, a man brought up according to uaditional 
valucs who muslnow makca frcsh placc for himself in a socicty withouta fixcd idcntily, 
a socicty, that is uncicrgoing a proccss of growing uniformity . The author himsclf 
experienced a similar uphcaval, b e  same one that profoundly influcnced the work of 
many authors of the Southem Rcnaissance. 

Will Barrctt's Pilgrimge 

Will Barrctt, «a young man of plcasant appcarancc», comcs from Lhe 
Mississippi Dclu Rcgion. «Thc suangcst of planters, proprietor of 2 0 0  acres of 
blackbcrrics and cancbrakcs~, hc is now living a quict and uneventful life in New York 
City, thinking that pcrhaos 

after twcnty-thrce years he could rctire and go home, where, if the ranks 
of thc old ladics had Lhinned out, he could let out rooms and live like a 
king. The drcam even came to him, that he might restore Hampton 
plantalion to its former splcndor.[21] 

His timcis largely taken upby his job in thc Maintenance Departmentat Macy's, 
where he works thc night shift, and his visits to Dr.Gamow, who treats him for his 
psychological dfsordcrs. Thc root of thc problem, wh~ch Will bclieves he understands 
bctlcr than his analyst, is no1 so much that he is distrcsscd by «the prospcct of lhc Last 
Dayn but rathcr by «thc prospcct of living through an ordinary Wedncsday morn- 
ing~(23). Wc arc told from thc siarl Lhal hc has a scrious idcntity problcm,and hc is wont 
to assiimc dil'l'crcnt rolcs according to ihc circumstanccs: 

Whcn he was with thc Ohioans he found himsclf talking an Ohioan and 
moving his shouldcrs around and under his coat. When he was with h e  
Princctonians, he sculcd his chin in his throat and stuck his hands in his 
pckcts inaccmin way. Somctimes too hefcll in with fcllow Southemers 
and in an inslant took on the amiablc and slighlly ironic air which 
Soulhcrncrs found natural away home.[23] 

Will is an cxpcrt at playing diffcrcntcharacters prcciscly bccausc hc hasonly the 
hazicst notion of his owri. Hc is socially incpt and his many blundcrs gct him into 
compromising situations. Oncof such situationsoccurs whcn heinvitesan acquaintance 
of his to thc «Sibcrian Gcntlcmcn's Club ... a nostalgic supper club of expatriate 
Southerncrs»(21). His friend is also a Southemer, and together they frequent the 
racially mixcd intcllcctual groups in the Village. The fricnd, however, was the 
«unpolishcd» type of Southcrner «who had not yet mastcred group skills and did not 
know the diffcrencc betwecn cursing the govemor of Virginia, who was a gentleman, 
and cursing the govemor of Alabama, who was not»(21). Needless to say, Will's 
initialivc is not wcll rcceivcd by thc members of the club; «[he Siberians grew cool 
to him and hc droppcd out»(21). In addition to his awkwardncss in social rclations and 



his inany faux pas, he is ignoran1 of Yankce manncrs. In a very ironical passage we 
witncss Will's rcaction whcn somebody hc has just bcen introduced to in Princeton 
walks by a shori timc latcr and fails lo recognize him. Although he «was not nearly 
as tcnsc and honorable as his fathcr»(176), the narrator explains, nevertheless he «was 
still fairly tcnsc and honorable and unused to slights, and after al1 his grandfathcr had 
bccn a great one for facc-lo-face showdowns in thc strcct»(176). To thc man's 
astonishmcnt, Will walks smight up to him and let. fly with thc following rhctorical 
rcproach: 

~EXCUSC mc! , said thccourtcouscnginccr, bu11 was intrtxiuccd Lo you no1 
thirty minutcs ago and just now 1 spokc to youand furthcrmorc 1 saw that 
you saw me spcak LO you and that you chose no1 lo acknowlcdge my 
grccting. 1 suggcst now that you do so acknowledgc it.[l 761 

Stung by this incident, Will dccidcs from now on to rcsume h e  time-honored 
fainily cusu)in of challcnging cvcry snob who crosses his path. He takes up boxing, 
sincc «what a sad busincss that would bc to chailcnge some fellow and thcn get the 
living hcll bcat out of you~(176). The narrator provides us with morc encountcrs of 
this typc in which Will's dcalings with othcr pcoplc, his good faith annd his ingcnuous 
naturc so oftcn turn out to bc his worst cncmics. 

But onc day Will's lifc kkcs an uncxpcctcd turn. Hc has sct up his rcccntly 
acquirccl tclcscopc in his aparlrncnt and is trying to focus on a peregrine falcon which 
hc has oftcn sccn on thc buildings bordcring thc south side of Central Park. Suddcnly, 
by chancc, hc spots thc girl of his dreams. «His hcart gave a 1cap.H~ fcll in love at 
first sight and a disiancc of 2 .000 fcct»(lO). Thc girl's naine is Kitty, and shc Lums 
out to bc onc of thc Vaught family from Alabama, that happcns to be cn Ncw York 
bccausc onc of the Vaught's sons, Jamic, is sick. It docs not iake Will long to rccognize 
thc Vaughtq as «thc Yankcc sor1 of Southcrncrs», or «thc rich, Texas typc of Southcrn- 
crs». It transpires that thc Vaughts ask Will to bc Jamic's tutor and companion. Whcn 
thc two of thcin sct out on thc joiirncy back to thc Soulh, Jamic has only a shori time to 
livc. 

Until now, Will has livcd «in a siatc of purc possibility, no1 knowing what sori 
of man hc was or what hc must do, and supposing thcrcforc that hc must bc al1 mcn 
and inust do cvcrything»(7). Hc now diinks thal maybc «it mightn't bc a bad idca Lo 
rcturn lo thc South and discovcr his idcntity~(71). An cnthusiastic dcvotcc of mapping 
out his coursc ofaaion, Will draws in his inind's cyc a picturc of what his iinincdiatc 
futurc will bc. His rtxm arc in thc South. Thcrc, hc will bc ablc lo lcad thc kind of lifc 
that suits him -simple, f¿iiniliar, undcrstandablc; hc will marry Kitty and she will be 
thc inothcr of his childrcn. Aftcr all: 

what was wrong with a good littlc house in a prctty grccn suburb in 
A~lan~aorBinninghamorMcmphisandaprcttylit~lcwifcinabrandncw 
kitchcn with a rcd drcss on al ninc o'clock in thc moming and a swcct 
gotxi-inornings kiss and thc littlc oncs off lo schtx)l and a gowl old 
inaminy to kikc GUC of thcrn? 180 1 



So whcn Chandlcr Vaught invitcs him to accompany his sick son back to the 
South, Will acccpls without hcsilation. But thc Vaughts fail lo show up on Limc and 
WiII boards a Grcyhound to cover thc first slagc of thc joumcy alonc. Hc soon finds 
hiinsclf short of moncy (aftcr purchasing thc tclcscopc and paying Dr. Gamow's fees 
he has only a fcw dollars left), thcreiore on arriving in New Jersey he decides Lo hitch- 
hike thc rest of thc way. Hc writes out a sign which rcads PRINCETON STUDENT 
SEEKS RIDE SOUTH, props it up against his tclescope at the side of the road and 
paticntly waits for someonc to stop and pick him up. 

Thc trip is punctuated by a series of cncounters which the author uses Lo 
highlight Will's confusion and his precarious hold on reality. Walker Percy has 
comparcd Will's relurn to the Soulh with Huckleberry Finn's journey along the 
Mississippi. A definitc parallcl is found in thc fact that as long as Will docs not feel 
undcr prcssurc irom thc p p l c  with whom he comes inlo contact hc feels frcc lo cnjoy 
thc uip and thc bcauty of thc surrounding landscape. But whcncvcr hc is obligcd lo 
cntcr inlo dircct contact wilh thc world, things turn out to bc vcry diifcrcnt from the 
plcasurablc cxpcricnccs hc had so fondly imagincd. 

Thc irony with which thcauthor ucats Will'sordcals rcachcsat timcsavcry high 
pitch, hut thc humor is ncvcrcntircly at thc hcro's cxpensc. Mostof thc timc it gocs hand 
in hand with a subtlc social criticism facilitatcd by the situations Will gets mixed up in 
along thc way. Oncof thcsituations involvcs ajournalislcallcd Fomey Aiken whopicks 
Will up in Ncw Jcrscy, and whom Will rcicrs to ironically as thcpseudo-Negro. (He has 
darkcncd his skin arlificially to cxpcricnce thc black ordeal more vividly). Aiken 
happcns to bc uavcling lo thc South with his writer fricnd Mort Prince. They have the 
idca that thcy might bc ablc to lcnd a hand in thc Civil Rights movement. Both mcn are 
prcscnlcd as a parody of thc sixtics progrcssivc Amcrican in~cllcctual, supposedly frce 
oi burgcois, racial and scxual prejudiccs, and thcy form a striking contras1 to Will, as 
wc latcr discovcr. Thcir dcstinalion is Ithaca, Will's home town. This sccms like loo 
much of a coincidcncc to Aikcn, and so hc offcrs Will a job as driver-companion on his 
trip to thc South. But Will is not about to bc dcflcctcd from the purpose of his journey. 
Bcsidcs, Aikcn's familiar manner and frec and easy ways put him ill at ease. He tums 
Aikcn down and trics Lo gct rid of him. Bcforc ibis &&es place, however, Will gels 
involvcd in acouplcof cmharrassing situations from which, no thanks to hisown effom, 
hc manages to extricate himself, but not bcforc he is made to look somewhat ridiculous. 

In thcfirstone, we witness Will, courtcousand ashamed, apologizing to Aiken's 
daughler for having made advanccs Lo her. Thc girl docsnot seem particularly offended, 
and hcr father adviscs Will that hc ought Lo rcad «Love», Mort Prince's latcst novel, 
«about as pornographic as Chauccr», hc cxplains, a book whosc moral consists, 
according to Aikcn in «saying Ycs lo Lifc whcrcvcr il is found»(l20). In thc sccond 
situalion wc Tind Will in Pcnnsylvania. Hc has alrcady agrecd LO go with Aikcn as lar 
as Virginia. Bolh mcn arc in Pcnnsylvania Lo pick up thcauhorof «Love». Close lo thc 
novclisl's housc, Will is assaultcd by a group of angry ncighbors who mislltkc him for 
a «hlockbrokcr», an unscrupulous rcal cshtc agcnt who does no1 hcsiiate to sell houscs 
in thc ncighborhood lo thc lirst Ncgro who comcs along. Whcn Will protesls his 
innoccncc hc ~ C L S  a punch on thc nose for his pains. 



Aflcr this unforlunate incidcnl, Will rcsumcs his joumcy LO Virginia alonc. As 
hc gc~s closcr LO Richmond and thc landscape bccomcs morc familiar, hc uics LO 

irnaginc whal things would have becn like had thc war bccn won by thc Soulh: 
«Pcrhaps Main Succi. would bc thc Wall Succl of thc South, and Broad might vic wih 
New Orlcans for opera and ihcalcr». Maybe «Richmond would have 5 million souls by 
now», and «William and M q  would be as good as Harvard and less subvcrled»(l32). 
Thcn hc is givcn a lifi by somconc driving a carjust likc his father uscd lo have, «a noble 
black Buick, a vcncrablc four-holcr». The imagcs from h e  past seem so vivid that for 
a moincnl hc iinagincs hc has bccn pickcd up by «a bcvy of Virginian noblcwornen», 
whcrws in Sac~ thc noisy group of woincn in Lhc Buick «lumcd oul lo be Tcxans, golfcrs 
from a Fon Worth club, fonyish and lirm as India rubber and fairly bursling hcir 
sccrsuckcrs»(l33). 

Thc closer Will ~ C L F  lo homc thc more past and prescnl get confused in his 
troubled mind. His aliacks of amncsia gct worsc and his stalcs of «déjh vus» more 
frequent. Things come to a hcad whcn hc finally resumes contact with his old family 
circle. But bcfore wc scc what rcpcrcussions this has on Will's life, Ict us consider 
a rclevant aspect of Will's quixolic joumey, that which has to do wilh h e  journey as 
an end in ilsclf. Quite by chancc, hc runs into thc Vaughts ata motel on the outskirts 
of Willianisburg. Throughoul thc rcst of thc trip, Will and Jamie uavel togethcr in the 
Trav-L-Airc camper. This provcs lo bc ~ h c  dccisivc siagc of the joumcy for Will, a 
ruslic idyll thal puts us in inind of Huck and Jim's raft journcy on ~ h c  Mississippi. As 
thcy make thcir way down thc old Tidcwalcr, slopping oSf al hisloric placcs such as 
Wilminglon or Charlcslon, Will has an inlcnscl y agrccablc fccling of frccdom: 

Thc cainpcr was cvcrylhing hc had hopcd for and morc. Momingson thc 
roaci, thc Lwo young mcn sal ~ogcther in lhc cab; aftcmoons lhc cnginccr 
usually drovcalonc ... Thcy sloppcd carly in thccvcning and wcnt fishing 
or scl up thc Lclcscopcon a loncsomc savanna and focuscd on thc faraway 
hummocks whcre jewel-like warblcrs swarmed about the misly oaks. 
Nights wcrc bca. Thcn as thc lhick singing darkncss selllcd about the 
lillle caboose which shcd its chccrful square or light on lhc dark soil of 
old Carolina, ~hcy mighl dcbark and, wilh 1hc pleasanlest scnse of 
slcpping froin ~ h c  zonc OS ~ h c  possiblc lo  he zonc of h e  rcalized, suoll 
lo a scrvicc sirtlion or fishing crimp or groccry slorc, whcre thcy'd have 
a bccr or fill  thc iank wilh spring walcr or lay in cggs and counlry bultcr 
and grils and slab bacon.rl4 1 ] 

This fccling of frculoin, and thc vividncss wilh which Will experiences 
evcrything, make him momcniarily forgct his destination and  he purpose oi his 
journcy. Thc joumcy has becomc an cnd in itsclf. Thc goals hc had sct Sor himself 
as the molivc for his rclurn -going back lo his roots, gclting marricd, íinding his 
idenlily- are now revealcd for what rhcy are, abstract aims, sclf-imposed, having 
tiltle lo do wilh lhe niainsprings oi tnic conviction. Rcpeatcdly Will is íorced to ask 
himsclf: «What is wrong wilh Mr. & Mrs. Williston Bibb Barrclt living in a brand new 
house in a brand ncw suburb wilh a propcr adcircss: 2041 Counuy Club Drive, Druid 



Hills, Atlanta Georgia?» The narrator provides the reply: «Nothing was wrong, but he 
got worse anyway. The happiness of the South drove him wild with despaim(l62). 

Whcn Williston Bibb Barrett arrives in the South he feels greatly confused. He 
had always imagincd his rctum would bc likc Rooney Lec's after a bricf sojoum in the 
Norih. Inslcad, hc finds h e  South brimming with chcerfulness and wcll-bcing: «The 
South hc camc lo was diffcrcnt from the South hc had Icft. It was victorious, Christian, 
rich, patriotic and Rcpublican»(l61). The cars al1 canied Confcdcrate plates. There 
wcrc plastic crucifixcs on thc dashboards. Sevcral times a day on h e  radio you could 
listcn lo a patriotic program «which praiscd God, attackcd thc Unitcd States Govem- 
mcnt, and advcniscd beans and com»(l62). The South Will Barrelt had come back to 
in ordcr LO find his idcntity was a socicty morc in accord with Mr. Vaught, whose talent 
«as theenginccr divincd it, was thc knack ofgetting into the rhylhm of things,ofknowing 
whcn to buy and when to se11»(164). Will is completely unprepared for this state of 
things, and it makes him feel awkward and out of place. In the North he had often felt 
rootless, but now chis hoinclcssness was much worse in the South because he had 
cxpectcd lo find himsclfathomcthcrc»(l61). WalkerPercy viewsWill'sefforts toadapt 
Lo this ncw South of gcniality and native case with evcn greatcr humor and irony. And 
thcse cfforts will havc calamitous conscqucnccs: 

By now it was he who had lcamed Yankec ways. Hc took to eyeing 
pcople on thc path LO sce whcn they would speak. He judged the distance 
badly and said his 'hi' and 'what say' too soon. His faced ached from 
grinning. Thcrc was somcthing to be said after al1 for the cool Yankee 
stylc of going our own way and paying no attention LO anyone.[l77] 

Will cannot help bu1 feel envious of his fellow Southemers. There is one 
particular group fmm the Delta to which the obtuse Son Thigpen, acquaintance of the 
Vaught family, belongs; al1 of whoin, in thcir sclf-complacency, are so diameuically 
opposcd lo him: 

Scwancc Episcopal typcs, good soft-spoken, hard-drinking graccful 
youths, gcntlc with womcn and vcry much thcmsclvcs with thcmsclves, 
sct, that is for thc ncxt fifty ycars, in thc actuality of thcmsclvcs and thcir 
own good namc. Thcy kncw what thcy were, how things were and how 
things should bc. As for thcengincer, hedidn't know. I'm from thc Delta, 
too, hethought,sticking his handsdown lo hispocket,andI'mEpiscopal: 
why ain't 1 like them, casy and actual? Oh to be like Rooney Lee.[230] 

Thcrc is somcthing paradoxical about this lament. Rooney Lee is the very 
cpitomc of thc balancc bctwccn action and conviction in Will's estimation, the hero 
of a Goldcn Agc in which man's esuangemcnt from thc world was unknown. Yet in 
Will's mcdiiations hc appcars complctcly at homc wilh 1hc.x pcople from the Delta, 
thc samc pcoplc with whom Will fwls so uncomfomblc. Thc art of esavoir vivre» 
which Will pursucs so frui~lcssly is sccond naturc to thcm and to Rooncy Lee. The 
kind of convic~ion Will longs for can be summed up by these words from Senator 



Oscar Undcrwcwd: «Whcn you grow up, dccidc what you want Lo do according to your 
lighls. Thcn do il. Thal's al1 thcrc is to itn(299). Will can no longer rcmcmbcr whcthcr 
it was lo hiin orlo his falhcr that thcsc words wcrc addresscd, bu1 now thcy comc back 
lo him with rcdoublcd signilicance and clarity. 

Littlc by littlc Will loscs wuch with reality.Pastandpresentbecome increasingly 
minglcd and immcrscd in his confusion the violcnt cvenls of racial confrontation that 
shook thc Soulh during the sixlics pass Will by. Like Don Quixote, who in his delirium 
inistook harlo~q for inaidens and wayside inns for castlcs, this latterday gendcman, who 
follows Rooney Lee's footslcps back to h c  Souh, consistently jumps to the wrong 
conclusions and is constanlly mocked by rcality. 

We are fumishcd with a good cxamplc of this sute of mind during the violent 
disturbanccs al thc Univcrsiiy. Will and Kitly arrangc lo meel on thc campus to look 
forJainic, who, ~hcy bcilicvc, hasgonc tojoin his brothcr Sutcr in Ncw Mcxico. As Will 
wai~s h r  Kitly LO show up, thc protcsl march is alrcady in progrcss. In an cncountcr not 
unworthy of dic Knight of La Mancha, Will, unawarc oí what is going on, uics to start 
up a convcrsalion with a group of dcinonsualors: 

'Whatyall say', said thccnginccr amiably and stcppcd nimbly at h c  side 
thinking thcy mcant lo go pü$t him and down ~ h c  path whence he carne. 
But whcn they carne abreast of the Confederate monument, they tumed 
Lowards thc l i g h ~ ~  and thc noise. They clwed him easily but what he did 
no1 scc and thcy did no1 care about was Lhe dark fiagstaff behind them, 
which as thcy turncd swcpt out in a widcr are and yct which he 
ncvcrthclcss saw a splitsccond bcforethc brass buttcaught him at thcbclt 
bucklc. 'Of , hc grunlcd, no1 hurt much and cven smiling. Hc would have 
sat down bu1 for thc wirc fcncclct, which took him by the hccl and 
whippcd him backward. Hc was fcllcd, levcrcd ovcr, and would have 
killcd himsclf if his hcad had suuck thccorncr of thc rnonumcnt base but 
it stmck instead the slanting face oí the old pockcd Vermont marble and 
he was sent spinning into the sofi earlh under an arborvitae.[250] 

A similar incident takcs placcs when Will runs into the pseudo-Negro, Fomey 
Aiken, again. Will's short-sighkdness as far as reality is concerned involves him in a 
comcdy oferrors in which he comes off badly once more. 

When hc regains consciousness afler h e  blow reccived during h e  demonstra- 
tion, Will forgcts aboul his rcndczvous with Kitty and chives theTrav-L-Aireacross h e  
Delta LO his homc town of Ithaca. Hcrc he sccs Aiken's grccn Chcvrolct «ííllcd wih 
Negros and whal appucd to bc a couplc of Syrians~(263). Onc of thc peoplc in thc car 
waves Will and calls his nainc. Bolh thc carand the (irivcr -«a statcly, bun-hcadcd 
prachcr-typc Ncgron- sccm familiar to Will bu1 hc fails lo rccognizc Aikcn right 
away. As hc bccoincs awarc of pickcts in thc vicinily, he prudcnlly dccidcs lo make 
himsclf scarcc bcforc ~hings gctoulof hand, «having had cnough of ruckuscsand police 
sircns and spccially of this carload of imponuning Ncgros~(264). Unfonunatcly, he 
coincs across Aikcn again. This time thcy mcct at thc Dcw Drop Inn, a bar belonging 
lo a long-standing acquaintancc of Will's, a rathcr cffcminate black man called Sweet 
Evening Brcczc. Aikcn bclivcs ha1 Barrcu has been trying toavoid him in ordcr to keep 



out of troublc. Ncvcrthclcss, hc lcts Will know that he finds his rcaction undcrstandable: 
« G d  knows you havctobccarcful!»(274), hcsays in aconspiratorial tonc. Will misscs 
thc point of thc rcmark and siaris apologizing and uying to explain his bchavior: 

'Pleasc allow me to explain ... The tmlh is that when 1 saw you ycslcrday 
1 did no1 place you. As you may recall, 1 spoke to you last summer of my 
ncrvous condilion and its accompanying symptom of amnesia. The 
ycslcrday, or thc day before, 1 rcccivcd a blow on h e  head..[273] 

But Aikcn cx~rcmcly plcascd with this fortuitous cncountcr hc bclievcs will be 
of bcncfit lo himsclf and his collcagucs, pays littlc attcntion to Will's cxplanation and 
tries to convince his iricnds that Will is a tnistworhy character. «We went Lhrough the 
Philadelphia thing togethcr, didn't we?» he boas&, referring LO somcthing the memory 
of which Will docs not find flattering: 

It scemed to thc cnginecr that the pseudo-Negro said 'Philadelphia' as if 
it were a trophy, though to thebestof thcengineer's recollection theonly 
campaign which had occurred was his getting hit on the nose by an irate 
housewi fe from Haddon Hcights, Ncw Jcrsey.[276]. 

Will is unawarcofthc fact lhatthisgroupof ccccntrics arc hcre in his homc town 
«lo assisi in thc prcscnt drivcn, as Aikcn pui.5 it. He still bclicvcs that Aikcn's motive for 
bcing in thc Soulh ispurcly artistic, justas Aikcn told him whcn lhcy wcrcdrivingdown 
from Ncw Jcrscy. Hc thinks that Aikcn's solc purposc is to attend a festival in which a 
((rnorality play» will bc slagcd. Once agriin Walkcr Pcrcy uscs his protagonia's 
misiíikcn intcrprciation ofrcality LO crcatc a comic situation. Ncverlhcless, he is careful 
lo draw our autcntion lo thc way Will maintains his composure al al1 timcs, particularly 
when his scnsc of honor, duty and chivalry are at stake, even when those to whom he 
disintcrcstcdly offcrs his hclparcpcrsonsof littlemoral fibre. Thisis notthecase in «Don 
Quixotc», whcre Ccrvantcs suggests no avcrsion towards hose characters who in one 
way or anolhcr gct involvcd in Don Quixote's follies -take h e  case of the scholar 
Sanson Carrasca, or thc Dukc and Duchess, for cxample. In Walkcr Percy's novel the 
sccondary charactcrs cithcr invariably bring uoublcs in thcir wake or they are not 
paniculary virtuous, and by and largc thc author does no1 show lhcm in a sympathctic 
light. Aikcn and his fricnds arc no cxccption. Pcrcy dcpicts them as mcre dilettantes of 
h e  Ncgro cause in lhc sixtics. Their atlitudc clichCd and paternalistic proves to be 
incapablcofproviding any solutionsto thegraveproblcmsconfronling theSouth during 
thosc turbulcnt times. Will's conversation with thcm serves to illusuate this point. 

During their talk Will lcarns that one of the group, a certain Bugs Flieger, has 
bccn arrcstcd and thrown into jail. It is clear from what follows that this time it is not 
Will's bcwildcrmcnt and naivcty that arc being held up 10 ridicule but the pretensions 
of Aikcn and his entourage: 

'B ugs Flicgcr' , iniised thc cngincer. 
Thc actor and thc whitc girl lookcd at cach othcr, thc formcr popping his 
jaw inusclcs likc Spcnccr Tracy. 



'Tcll -ah- Mcrle hcre', said thc actor, hollowing out Lhis throat, 'that 
Bugs Flieger plays the guitar a litlle'. 
'Mcrlc?' askcd the mystitied engineer, looking around at the others. '1s 
he talking to me? Why docs he cal1 me Merle?' 
'You really never heard of Hieger, have you?' asked the playwright. 
'No. 1 havc bcen quitepreoccupied lately. 1 never watch telcvision', said 
the engineer. 
'Tclcvision', said thegirl. 'JesusChrist'. 'Whathave youbeen preoccupied 
with?' the playwright asked him. 
'1 have reccntly rcturned to the South from New York, where 1 felt quite 
dislocated as a consequence of a nervous condition', replied the engineer 
who always told thc truth. 'Only to find upon my rcturn that 1 was no less 
dislocatcd hcre' .[276] 

In h e  passage following this exchange, Percy, often critically indulgent 
towards his proiagonist, focuses on thc absurdity of Will's quixotism. Swect Evening 
Breeze warns [he fugitives that a police pauol car is on the way. Will notices how 
delighted the playwright is to receive the news. He reflects that «the playwright's 
joy ... came from seeing life unfold in the same absurd dramatic way as a Broadway 
playn(278). But this could also be said of Will himself; he demands something of the 
same from lifc, particularly when he cannot make any sense of experiences that lack 
any dramatic or higher purpose. The narrator's sympathies do not lie with Aiken and 
his fricnds, but he draws our altcntion to the similarity between Will's attitude and 
that of thc playwright whcn he says: «it was incrcúible that the one should be like the 
othcr aftcr a11»(278). 

Whcn Will helps thcm to escape il is not because of any ideological affinity, 
nor because he has any grcat liking for them. It is rather because of a natural generosity 
of character, which Sweet Evening Breeze ascribes to his background: «This here's 
Will Barrctt, Lawyer Barrctt's boy. Lawyer Barrett help many aone»(277). When the 
police burst into the bar the pseudo-Negro and his friends have already fled through 
the back door. Will has lent them the camper and remains behind to stall the police. 
Oneofthe policemen is Beans Ross, a tough man. Without waiting for explanations, he 
lays Breeze out with a single blow. Will rebukes him for his brutality, but Ross bears 
down scornfully on Will and smacks him in thc groin. Managing toovercome thepain, 
and aware that Ross is out to humiliate him, Will at last finds an opportunity to act: 

The cnginecr had lime to síraighten hiinself and Lo brace his foot in the 
comcrof thc jam and sil1 of thc front door. For once in his life hc had time 
and position and a good shot, and for once things became as clear as thcy 
uscd to bc in thc old honorable days. Hc hit Bcans in the root of his neck 
as hard as he cver hit h e  sandbag in the Wcst Side YMCA. Bcans's cap 
and glasses flcw off and he sat down on the floor.[280] 

A gentleman to thc last, Will dclays his escape long enough to give Bcan's 
sidekick, Ellis Govcr, some assurance. Gover, confused and frightened, has not 
forgotlen that Will Barrett «is a real good old hoy». «You bring charges against me to 
clear yoursclf», Will tclls him, «do you undcrstand? Tell Beans theothers got in bchind 
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you. You got it?»(280) Latcr on, when the police arrest Aiken and his band, Will gives 
them a helping hand by corroborating their story that he had indeed lent them the camper 
thcy were traveling in. It is Will's tcstimony that saves them from being locked up in Fort 
Ste. Maric, the prison for Ncgros and agiiators. 

AFter the Beans Ross episode and having lost track of Aiken's bunch and the 
Trav-L-Aire, Will waiks to the house where he used to live before moving to New 
York. Will's visit to the old family setting marks the key point in his retum Lo the 
South. As he approaches, his nostrils pick up a dark, ancient, unmistakeablc odor: «he 
ham-hmvy smcll of h e  cottonseed oil mi11»(283). This is the same smell that hung 
on thc air the night his Fathcr dicd. The memory of that night comes back to him clearly 
in every deiail: 

'Don't lkve' 
'1 'm just going to the comer' 
But there was adread about thisnight, thenight of victory. (Victory is the 
saddest thingof al], said hisfathw). The mellownessof Bnhms had gone 
overripe, the victorious serenity of the Great Hom Theme was false, oh 
Fake, f'ake. Undemeath, al1 was unwell. 
'Fathcr'. 
'What?' 
'Why do you like to be done?' He tumed into thc darkness of thc oaks. 
'Don't Icavc'. The tcrror of thc bcautiiul victorious music picrccd his 
vcry sou1.[285] 

For Louis D.Rubin the scnse of declinc and fa11 implicit in Ed Barrett's self- 
sacrifice for his ideals 

... nccessarily presupposed a former time in which men were better and 
wiscr, moredisinterestedand virluousthan humans couldeverbe, as well 
as a socicty that had been more nearly free from al1 temptations to 
covctousness, avarice, lust and cntelty than had ever existed on earth. 
Thus any change in circumstances and conduct would have Lo constilute 
a Failing away froin perfection, and to the extent that the change 
continucd in time, the arrival of crass days, a moral and social wasteland, 
thc death of the gods.14 

As wc havc seen, Ed Barreu's death had unfortunate consequences for his son, 
and was the most palpable demonstration of the great human cost occasioned by the 
quixolic act. Justlikc his fathcr, Will hasbeen deeply influcnced by nostalgia for thepast 

14.- Louis D.Kubin Jr., «Thc Roll Wccvil, The Iron Horse, and thc End of the Line: Thoughts 
on h c S o u ~ h ,  inRcn Forkncr and I'atrickSamway, S.J.,cds.,A ModernSoulhern Reader, Atlanta, 
Gcorgia. Pcachtrcc Publishcrs Lid. 1986, p. 631. 



and the inability to adapt to the present. Now, many years later, he finally comes to 
undcrstand thedistoricd truth undcrlying thc worldview that drove his father to hisdeath: 

Wait. While his fingcrs explored thc juncturc of iron and bark, his eyes 
narrowcd as i C  hc caught a glimmcr of light on thc cold iron skull. Wait. 
1 think hc was wrong and that hc was looking in thc wrong place. No, not 
hc but the timcs. The timcs wcrc wrong and onc looked in h e  wrong 
place. It wasn'tevcn his fault bccause that wasnootherplacca man could 
look. It was the worstof times,atimcof fakebeautyandfakevicmry.[286] 

As he stands among the water oaks closeto the house, thescene Will contcmplates 
conuasls vividly with his father's suicide as he relives it in his memory. It is proof of the 
mockery that history often m'akes of the nostalgic or apocalyptic attitude. From his 
vantagc point, Will can see his aun& sitting peacefully on h e  porch watching T.V., 
reading «'Racc and Rcason' and cating Whitman's Sampler»; al1 of them «Christian 
ladics ... Cour Protcsiant, Prcsbytcrian, and Scotch-Irish, two Catholic and Creole, but 
long since rcconcilcd, ccumcnizcd, by bon appctit and laughter and good hearty 
hatrcd~(283). In Shut-Olf,Louisiana, Willonceagain sees illusions shattered byreality, 
as hc watchcs Uncle Fannin and his black Scrvant Merriam heartily enjoying Captain 
Kangaroo's gags: 

... thcengincer wondcred, how is it that uncleand servant, who weresolid 
3-D persons, ~nic dcnizcns of this misty Natchez Trace counlry, should 
be transported by lhcse sad gags from Madison Avenue?. But they were 
transported. They wcre as mcny as could be, and he, the engineer, 
gucsscd that was al1 right; more power to Captain K.[298] 

Ascvcntsbothpastand prcscntrisc up tomcct him, Willisatlastablctosee what 
lics bchind his notion of hcroism -thc grcat falschood conccdcd by an apocalyplic 
conccpt of thc world, lhc sclfsamc falschood that Icd lo his fathcr's dath and providcd 
thebasis for WiI17sownromantic vision of thcpast. Louis D.Rubin vicws thcprotagonist 
of Pcrcy's novcl at thc cnd of his joumcy confrontcd by an incscapablc truth: «that no 
man may impose his hcart's dcsire vicw of rcality upon the world without isolating 
himsclf from that world.»ls An opinion h¿at coincides with Cervantcs' own regarding 
Don Quixotc's impossiblc qucst. 

It is not casy to imaginc what coursc Will Barrctt's life will lake from now on: 

Lovc pangs cntcrcd his hcart and meltcd his loin, and his life seemed 
simplc. Thc thing todo -why couldn't hc remcmbcr it?- was to marry 
Kilty and gct a job and live an ordinary lifc, playing golf like other 
pcoplc.[302] 

15.- Lx>uis D.Kubin Jr., «Thc Rol1 Wccvil, Thc Iron Horsc, and the End of thc Linc: Thoughts 
on ihc Soulhn, op.cit.. p. 634. 



But how is hcgoing LO cmbark on what he calls «an ordinary lifen when his heart 
is not really in it, when his hcart has led him along palhwaysakin to thoseof DonQuixote 
of La Mancha? Louis D. Rubin provides a convincing answer when he states: «What he 
realizes, finally, is his absolute need for what goes on and is involved in that life-for 
whatis ultimatelyoutsidcdand unknown to him.»16The worldofcertainty andabsolute 
uuthgives way LO the world of multipleinterpretations, the world which Ed Barrettcould 
never accept. 

Mark Twain could not allow Tom Sawyer to grow up, and William Faukner 
could not change Quentin Compson's tragic fate. Walker Percy who stems from both 
these aulhors but bclongs toa world that has changed fundamentally from the one they 
knew, docs sccm to suggest that there might indced be a place for his protagonist in 
the ncw order. Will Barrctt finally comes to understand life as a continuous pilgrimage 
in which mth does not appcar as abstract, absolute and definitive but concrete and 
individual, and can only bc pcrccived through contact with the real world. The lesson 
he learns does not diffcr from the one Don Quixote learnt at the end of his life, and 
brings to a close the chimcrical phase of his own joumey. Will's departure for the 
Southwcst to mcct up with Sutter again implies that his search is not over, but there 
can be no doubt Lhat it now has a different character. 

Leaving aside furthcr speculation about his possible future, the character of 
Will Barrett -undoubtedly the author's finest achievement jn this novel- is 
primarily a rcmarkablc combination of the celebrated, self-deluding Knight of La 
Mancha and the Chaplinesque modern hero at thc mercy of a world he fails to 
comprchcnd. A conjunction of idcalism, nobility, clu.msincss and failure, Will Barrett 
is the last gcndcman, and also a quixote of our timcs. 




